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Board Delays Action on 
School Picture Program

After three months of con 
sideration, the Torrance Uni 
fied School District was un 
able to reach a final agree 
ment Monday night on a plan 
to allow elementary school 
student pictures.

Parents first approached 
nchool board members in 
November in support of the 
photo program. In December 
the administration was told to 
contact other school districts 
for information about pic 
tures. Answers were due 
Feb. 5.

Representatives from

room it also a factor in con
sidering the proposal. It was haVe specifications ready by
estimated 10 minutes would

Arrangements are also 
available to have photos taken 
before school, during recess, 
lunch, and after school.

Spokesmen for Drury   Ed

ternate motion was made to

the next meeting. This will
be required for each class- give the teachers an opportu 

nity to be heard. 
The school district was of-

... Freeway
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mile section between Sepul- 
veda Boulevard and Central! 
Avenue has been adopted. It| 
generally follows Imperial| 
Highway, passing north of thej 
Hawthorne Municipal Airport.

HEARINGS on the Pacific 
Coast Freeway also are 
planned, although the route 
will not pass through the 
beach cities. That section was 
struck from the proposed sys-

lywood Freeway and the Saul Route studies are expectedrnue and Crenshaw Boulevard
Diego Freeway, following the to begin late this year. The
general line of Western Ave 
nue.

study corridor includes the 
area between Western Ave-

The report noted that the 
Southwest area ia now served
by two norti.-gouth routes-^ agonally acrQM the aro.

th* Harbar and Lout Beichtl 
freeways and by the San fcj. 
ego Freeway, which cut* dj.

fered a program of research tern by the legislature and the

wards of Burbank School Pic-|ation.

and development by the chair 
man and co-founder of School 
Research and Service Corpor-

tures, Inc.. of Fullerton point 
ed a "voluntary" program 
could be used, but it would 
not allow for a class group 
picture.

photography studios ex
two. Both companies have a aim-

taking the pictures.

ilar price scale. Should the
plained methods and costs for district enter into the "pic-

| negotiate a contract or offer
BOARD MEMBER Pollyjthe package to a low bidder. 

Watts said she observed the! 
photography of students at

Erwin G. Samogyi gave an 
illustrated explanation of the 
project. When put into affect,

gram. 
Somogyi pointed out some

ture business," it can either of the economical advantages

Palos Verdes and was im 
pressed by the expediency of 
the operation.

THE DISTRICT is not inter 
ested In a profit-making proj
ect, but rather a service for trict approved the purchase

Bert Lynn, president of the,out.
the community, it was pointed

board, said he was not con 
vinced a sufficient number of 
parents are willing to pur 
chase the pictures.

"We are talking about 24, 
000 youngsters and a $60.000 
item," Lynn remarked.

TIME LOSS from the class-

Bill Hanson, a proponent, 
charged deliberate delaying

finger at anyone directly.

taken in the school district 
and have bids by the first 
meeting in March. When the 
motion lacked a second, an al-

of research and develop 
ments.

DURING the board meeting 
at West High School, the dis-

of four parcels of land at 
231st and Arlington St. The 
price was not made known. 

A low bid of (115,900 by

Hawthorne Freeway, Route 
107, haft been substituted.

The Hawthorne Freeway is 
expected to branch off from 
the San Diego Freeway near 
Rosecrans Avenue and follow 
the general line of Hawthorne

school districts representing Boulevard to rejoin the Pi- 
more than 250,000 students cific Coagt Freeway in South 
will participate in the pro- Torrance

Probably construction date
for the two freeways is 1975, 
the Division of Highways re 
ported.

* * *
A NEW freeway, now desig 

nated as Route 268, is being 
studies to serve the Holly 
wood area. Preliminary plans 
call for it to connect the Hoi-

tactics, but did not point his Carl J. Jespersen was accept
ed for the construction of sci-

He moved to have pictures ence and textbook storage at
34 elementary schools.

the elementary schools 
amounted to $6,188.66.

on any 4

Butter-

CORIV

Cooked 
\fegetables

To help introduce you to our new Libby's Butter- 
Cooked Vegetables, we're making this special offer. 
Buy any 4 different varieties (you have a choice of 6: 
Corn, Peas, Lima Beans, Carrots, Succotash, Peas 
and Carrots) and send in the labels with this coupon.

We' 11 send you back a store coupon worth $ I towards 
the purchase of your next 4 cans. It's that easy.

If you have yet to try these new Libby's vegetables, 
we think you'll be pleasantly surprised. You see they're 
not just boiled in water. They're simmered in 93-score 
butter, to give you a rich, buttery taste that will have 
you coming back for more.

And, of course, that's what we're counting on.

Something food ia always cooking at Libby's.

Ukkr, mat* » Us*r, ».«. *M ;M, CMue.. IWae* ON7I 
I EnclOMd are four cirterent 
I Mels (tern Oecy'a  uttered 
I VotetaMee. HMM Mn« me a 
i coupon worth tl.OO »ewstd 

th. pvrcnase Ot lh» neri lour.

'A BEANS

MAIL THIS COUPON 
AND UKIS TO US.

ftraintrust Meet
The West High School soph 

more honors English class 
was represented by Robert 
>obson, Frank Maxim, David 

Magnusson, and Joy Turlo at 
he California Association for 
he Gifted Conference at Ful- 
erton State College. They 

demonstrated the motif pro 
duction of "The Pearl" as 
prepared by the class.

••^—————

WIDE O TRAC

EXTRA WIDE DEEP TREAD 
ENGINEERED FOR TOP MILEAGE. 

HIGH PERFORMANCE DESIGN FOR 

SUPREME HANDLING CONTROL

UFITIMI WARRANTY

"Every S«llibury potienger retreod !i warrantM t» 

bt free from dtfecti In workmonihie and material, 

and it v/orrented agoinil failure duo to road haMfeH 

(except reoalroble puncturei) encountered under nor 

mal driving condition*, lor the Hte of Hie origlml Meal 

without limit at to time or mileage. If-our examloa. 

Hen ihewi tuch tire hat failed under Ike termi of 

Hi 1 1 warranty w* will either repair it or moke   n)e*- 

enable allowance on the purchaie of o new reh4*d 

lire, Ihii allowance to be prorated on tread wear OKd 

bated en current pric.i." '.',

telltbvry retreads ore preceited en AM'-Oroltread electronically programmed* machine*.

Lv»rv wedneeday and teinday 
k "/. lepulvecta Blvd.. Torrance

ALL SIZES LISTED-ONE LOW PRICE

BLACKWALLS

1895

1968

PLUS FID. IXC. TAX 
AND RICAPPABLI IXCHANCf

RIBBON 
WHITEWALLS

2095
PLUS FID. IXC. TAX 

AND RICAPPASLI IXCHANGI
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tUlaCfelPTION MATES: By II 
Carrier. SOe a month. Mall sub- 
etrlptlons. $11,00 a year, Cireu

You'll smile
like this too

when you buy

SIZES
6.50-13/7.00-13 
6.50-14/6.95-14 
7.00-14/7.35-14 
7.50-14/7.75-14 
i.00-14/8.25-14 
8.50-14/8.55-14 
9.00-14/8.85-14 
9.50-14

0-70-14 
1-70-14 
F-70-14 
0-70-14 
H-70-14 
J-70-14

SIZIS

5.60.15/5.90-15
6.00-1 5/0.85-15
6.40-15
6.50-15/7.35-15
6.70-15/7.75-15
7.10-15/8.15-15
7.60-15/8.45-15
8.00-15/8.85-15
8.20-15/9.00-15
6.00-16/6.50-16

E-70-15 
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1-70-15

LEO SALISBURY 
TIRES TIRE COMPANY

20465 Hawthorne Blvd. Torrance
from my 
Daddy!

370-3501 *T TNI CONTININTAL CORNIR FR 1-7029

Laura Ann Salisbury

SPRING
WARDROBE

SPECIAL
...with the elegant vested look

'119REGULAR 150.83 
YOU PAY JUST \\ 

SUITABLE FOR \,f
VALENTINE GIFTINGVersatile, style-eertlng combination—perfect 

for any bu»ln«ee, dreM-up or casual oecaalon.

YOU SILICT:

Worsted suit with vest.. »aeoo 
Classic wool sport coat.. 4B*f 
Worsted-twist slacks.... IBM

Femininity domlnattt tht 
fashion scene in a crisp 
lln«n-look rayon suit, fully 
lined, In orange, lime, or 
ntvy. Highlighted by « 
harmonizing print blouw 
ofdaeron/polyMttrand 
cotton bl»nd...ruffled, 
Ju*t enough. Sit»« 8-18.

TOTAL NIOULAM PHICI *1B08* 

YOU SAVE

cuttom tlttrttioni Int

  hMtoxtndimill 
eervice

Qulltod btron/toeute 
Mtln kneM-lenfth
 nd BooMonjth robe 
In dellcat* putele. 
Lovely ao«iioped hem.
 Izeel-M-U

DEL AMO SHOPPING CENTER
21964 HAWTHORNE ILVD.   IR 1O294 

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 10 TO 9:30; SATURDAY 10 TO *

Pr<
The 

win thi


